COL HOFER SPEAKS TONIGHT, FAIR GROUNDS STORE 7 P. M., EPPLEY'S STORE 7:30, YEW PARK STORE 8, POISAL & SHAW'S 3:30, ADOLPH'S
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Rich Gold Strike.

4--

Nelson, B. C, Sept. 23.
has been
Great excitement
aroused in the Creston district
by the discovery of rich placer
gold deposits in the bed of Goat
o
river. Ira Beam, an
prospector, who
has passed
through' some of the greatest
gold rushes in Western America,
is the luck discoverer. Thursday
he appeared
in Creston with
some line specimens of coarse
gold, and the news leaked out
that he had located two claims
Just above the canyon in Goat
river. A rush began at pnee.
Pannlngs have given $15 to
the pan of coarse gold. Traces
of the precious metal have been
found BO to 60 feet in the banks
and in the bed of the river.
.

Small Cr
Turned Into a
Raging V-reby Cloudburst and
shes Away the
Roadbed.
nt

.

TWENTY

INJURED

PERSON

Chavez Crosses the Alps Safely at Height of 7000 Feet,
But Meets With Accident on
Account of Intense Cold.
MACHINE DARTS TO EARTH

Chevez Left Leg and Right Thigh
About 20'persons were Injured, somo
Were Broken, and He May Be
They are being
of them severely.
Injured At the Hospital
cared for in the coaches that reHe Said Ho Became So Cold He
mained on the track.
i,
Could Not Use Ills Rands
passengers
were sleeping
The
wreck
when tho
occurred. Men and
Italian, and Wcymann, Amerwomen were piled together la the
ican, Crossed Safely and Will Comaisles of tho piillmans nnd many woplete Trip.
Nearly
men
became hysterical.
everyone fought his way out of tho
Norton, Kan., Sept. 23. It is re- car
without waiting to dress.
ported that 18 persons were killed in was raining and many were soakedIt
! UNITED FBEXS tilSED WUX.1
imClayton
yet
wreck.
the
It is as
Sept. 23. George Chavez
Milan,
get
they
could
Into
back
tho
before
possible to verify this report. Claylost control of his monoplane near
cars.
ton Is in an isolated section.
The water in tho creek is said to Domodossel, was dashed, 8,000 feet
The tiny creek near Clayton
to the earth, his machine was dewhere the wreck occurred, is now
molished and he was dangerously
a rushing torrent following a cloudhurt.
By a miracle Chavez gained temThe road bed has been
burst.
!
Will Speak Friday.
porary control of his machine whn
washed out and a trestle leading to
200 feet above the earth. He was
the little stream has given away.
Col. Hofer will make several.
Tho wreck was reported at Clayable to check materially Its wild
short talks to the citizens of Sa- -.
ton by a brakeman and two passenplunge.
leni Friday evening, as follows:
gers who ran nearly two miles.
Chavez' left leg nnd right thigh
At 7 at Fair Grounds Store.
Wrecking trains have been sent from
were broken. He was battered and
At 7:30 at Epley's Store.
Norton, Colby and Hillsburg.
bruised all over and may have been
At 8 at Yew Park Store.
The scene of the wreck is one of
Internally injured.
At 8:30 nt Polsal & Shaw's
the wildest disorder, according to
He was unconscious when taken
At O at Adolph's Cigar Store
such meager reports as have been
from the wreckage of his machine
Teceived. It Is impossible to learn
Later h
nnd taken to a hospital.
deflnltoly how many were killed.
regained consciousness long enough

The Engine Plunged Into tlic Torrent
anil If Submerged Mnll nnd Baggage Cars arc Hurled in tlio Debris nnd Day Coach and Smoker
Telescoped Owing to Remoteness
of Scene of Accident, No Details
Have Yet Been Secured.
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Youngster Gets Busy.

old-tlm-

CIGAR STORE

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23.
While Mayor Hiram Gill is cruis- ing in the waters of Puget Sound
on a vacation trip, Max Wad- dell, a youthful councilman,
man, who Is acting mayor by a
odd circum- of
succession
stances, is effecting such radical
reforms that "privileged inter- csts" are frantically trying to
locate tho mayor of Chief of
police Wappenstel'n, who is in
California.
Waddell closed a prominent
dance hall, and brde tho acting
chief of police to enforce tho
liquor law to the letter. The
dance hall people got a restrain- ing order, declaring that the
liquid dispensed in this resort
was not genuine beer, but a non- alcoholic substitute.
The city chemists, .however,
today pronounced tho stuff real
beer.

SOFT PEDAL

Had No Use for Bible.
Chico, Cal.j Sept. 23. The po- lice and a posse of citizens has- tlly gathered, aro In pursuit of a
pair of thugs who attacked
as he
Lewis Worley today
strolled .with his wife and baby
through Bldwell park, knocked
him down and robbed him of
$165, a watch and a Bible.
The Bible was later found
whore It had been thrown away
by tho thugs.
The robbers fled In tho dlrcc- tlon of Iron Canyon. They are
belloved to bo
and
are known to be armed. A con- fllct is expected.

ELECTION
J;

SITUATION
Resume of Political Conditions
With Opinions of Leaders of
the Different Parties and
Factions Fight Is a Bitter
One.

ILLINOIS
Governor Deneen, Temporary
Chairman, Puts on the'Trem-ol- o
in His Opening Address
and Defends the Tariff.

They base this opinion on tho DOES NOT NAME LORIMER
theory that those favoring tho asIT IS HOFER OR BOWERMAN sembly plan 'qt nominations will vote'
solidly, while, tho insurgent vote
Legislawill bo scattered, duo to tho multi- In Referring to the Illinois
Hns
Ho
Said
Though,
Illinois
ture
The Fight for Governor Is Conceded plicity of
candidates
Nation's
Disgraced
office.
each
in
tho
Been
for
to Be Between Progressive Hofer
Acting Governor Jay Bowerman U
Eyes through tho Exposure of Cornnd Bowerman, the Asscmblyltc,
to briefly tell the cause of the accimachine
ruption in tho Assembly Wo Must
for
candidate
the
Winning
Hopes
of
ami Latter Has
dent.
governor. He is opposed by Colonel
Not Merely Denoiuico Such CorrupOnly Because tho Direct Primary E. Kofer, of Salem, who advocates
Chavez blamed the extreme cold
tion, But Eradicate It.
for his fall. "I lost bontrol becatiRO
Party Has Three Candidates
tho enforcement of tho direct pri
I could not use my- hands," ho said.
mary
and
law,
Abraham
Albert
Hnwley Probably Defeated.
"It was freezing .cold. I sat still so
Grant B. Dlmick.
It is conceded
UNITED FBIIS UACHO WIM.1
long that I became benumbed and
that the light lays botwoen Hofer
Springfield, Ills., Sept. 23. In a
did not realize my helplessness until
and Bowerman for tho nomination. "soft pedal" convention tho Illinois
United rrtus L,eaie Wire.
I prepared to alight at Domodossol
Portland, Ore., Sept. 23. Under
Tho Democrats have two guberna Republicans met today to adopt a
I trlod to manipulate my planes tho guise of "assembly" and
torial candidates in tho Hold, Jeffer platform that should be inoffensive
when suddenly tho whole machine
candidates,
ld son Myers, of" Portland, and Oswald to anyone. Governor Charles S. Detho
seemed to turn over and plunged
party of West, a member of tho state rail neen ,was temporary chairman and
guard of the Republican
earthward."
In his keynote speech praised tho
insurgents
Oregon
will road commission.
tho
and
Chavez said ho almost lbst his
HI nt administration without referring to
who
is
Benson,
Governor
e
senses the first few Hundred feet of clash tomorrow when the
Roob, California, Is seeking tho nom Senator Lorlmer.
his fall, then ho began working his primaries are held. With tho nomi- ination for socrotary of stato. Ho is
The platform endorses the adminrelevers Sundenly for no apparent nating election b'ut a fow hours
opposed by G. Wlngato, Insurgent.
istration
for somo of its accomplishcongroa-slonafor
candidates
moved,
the
reason, the machine' righted itself,
waging a strong ments, mentions tho tariff comml3-sl6- n
Insurgents
are
county
are
offices
state and
then glided giddily' toward the
fight against the
of
l)ut Is Bllent regarding Lorlmer.
earth. It struck with a crash and on the home stretch of their cam- Congressman W. R. Ellis in tho sec- Tho
organization of tho
today.
paigns
crumpled up, a "mass of wreckage.
ond congressional
and
district
corruption
legislative
and
legislature
Under the law all campaigns must
Chavez was thrown to one sldo clear
against Congressman Hawloy In tho Aro denounced and a thorough
Republimidnight.
As
the
at
close
pf the engine.
:,
first.
demanded though no
Chavez was in tho air 49 minutes. can party has a 30,000 majority In
A'. W.
district,
aocond
In
tho
names aro mentioned.
Weyman Is
now
aloft, after tho state, chief Intorest centers In
C. J. Reed, George S. Shep
Speaker Cannon is expected to adprimaries.
Tho
alighting at Stresa for a few min- tho Republican.
opposing Ellis, while B. P. dress tho convention although It has
are
herd
utes.
Pallet! Innded within 25 prospect is complicated.
Mulkoy la out against, Hawley.
In July, tho old ino Republican Each Insurgent congressional nomU not' yet been f ullj decided, whether
miles of Milan. Ho was so cold that
ho wlird'o so. JfhQdj!a
he had to be lifted from his ma held an "assembly" and nominated nee has secured endorsements of big
era have been assured ho will speak
Immediately
was
Its
tlckot.
It
chine.
Insurgents.
Reed Is backed for only 10 minutes and tho address
Eastern
assembly
was
not
an
charged
that
Stimulants and warming drinks
by LaFolletto and Lafferty by Cum- will bo "nice" and 'there will be no.
were given. He announced he would legal and"' was an attempt tarpstoro mins.
one.
harsh terms
nullify"-theffect
machine
and
rule
continue to Milan as soon as he had
d
speech'
keynbte
Detioen
his
In
and"
rested. Tho remainder of tho route of Oregon's direct primary law
Benson To Como noino Tuesday.
e
commerce law,
the
r
Stato
statement
One.
Number
Is not difficult.
of certain public
tho withdrawal
One Is a pledge voluntarily takBoth Weymann and Palletl wore
San .Toso, Cnllf.,. Sopt. 23. Gov lands from entry, tho protection of
to
legislative
by
state
candidates
en
favored with warmer weather than
or Oregon. power sites, tho postal savings bank
vote for the United States senatorial ernor Frank Benson,
Chavez owing to their late start.
treatmedical
who
has
been
under
candidate who receives the popular ment In San Francisco for Boveral law as examples of the fulfillment oftho pledges of tho national Republtgenpreceding
tho
at
endorsement
Story of the Voyage.
Tuesday ho
Is hero today.
months,
Brig, Sept. 23. After three fail eral election.
(Continued from Page 6.)
protest will return to Oregon.
d
As a result of
ures George Chavez, the Peruvian
assembly,
a
of
number
aviator, today successfully negotiat- against the
4
MIMHMMIHIMMMMM,milHMIMH
ed tho Simplon Pass at an altitude direct primary candidates enteredwaged
a
havo
deter
and
field
of7,000 feet in his monoplane and the
at 2 o'clock was safely on his way mined battle against tho assembly
to Milan. If ho arrives at Milan, ticket.
While it is generally believed that
Chavez will havo accomplished the
will capture a
t,ho
n
hardest task ever yet set for
a flight over tho Alps and w,Ul large percentage of state legislature
have captured tho $10,000 prize of nominations, assembly leadors claim
fered the first aviator to successfully they will win out in one congresmake tho flight, between tho dates sional district and succeed la elect
ing their candidate for Governor, for
1910-191- 1
secretary of stato and stato treasur
(Continued on Pago 5i)
er.
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Salem's Busiest Store

is the Chicago Store and the reason we

cause we are giving

are so busy is be-

bargains to the people,
bargains that are attracting more customers all the time.
Good values, stylish goods and low prices is what keeps the
Chicago Store growing all the time. Come and see the Crowds.
up-to-da-

te

New

Stylish Millinery

Fall

Styles

qit-e-

.(

J

wide-sprea-

-

The New
Autumn
Styles

bird-me-

.

in

o

.
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W. YANNKE

RETURNED

Ladies'
and
Coats
WE
ever offered

NAMED FOR

Imported Dress Goods and

Coats, $3.?0

Silks Now on Sale

$7.50

goods
The greatest showing of stylish,
we ever made. Thousands of yards horti for you to
te

make your selection from, and at bargain prices.

Girls' Coats,

.

- $1.90, $2.50, $3.0

Coats,

Children's

$.150, $1.95, $2.50

WONDERFUL

The

Greater

values

examine this display.

Silks, yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 69c and up.
Dress Goods, yard 25c, 35c, 49c and up.
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Salem
Oregon

UNITED "IOCS

UtiBED WIEB.l

Seattle,
Wash., Sept. 23.- - Although both protest their innoconco,
John Tyborg and Marius Jobansen,
both miners, recently arrived hora
from Nomto, will start back for that
camp today In custody of Special
Federal 'Agent J, P. Warren, to
stand trial for tho alleged theft of
Tho men
about $15,000 in gold.
were formerly employed by tho Plo
neor GolB Mining company and are
charged with stealing tho gold from
sluice boxes In which they were
working.
Johansen wus arrested yesterday
e.
and Tyberg was Utyen a week
Both men havo boon shadowed by Pinkerton mn slnco Jhoy
landed from the Noras steamer iO
daye ago. The man will go bask to
Nome without extradition, going la
on the last steamer of the season,
which leave leattle tonight.
he-for-

Yannke, well known in
the urging of many of
has decided to run for
constable for tho Salem
district. Mr. Yannko was in tho livery business in Salem for seven years,
and Is well acquainted with this city
and surrounding country, and, for
this reason, is probably better quail-fle- d
than almost any other man to fill
Chas. W.
Salem, after
his friends,
the ofllco of

Ills capability Is unquestioned. There is hardly a person In
the city or county that Mr. Yannko
does not know, and who docs not

this

a buying ::

mood, whether you need

HIS FRIENDS
AND
MARIUS HUNDREDS OP
TYRURG
.TOHNSON ARRESTED IN SEAL
HEARTILY ENDORSE HIS CANDIDACY, AMD WILL PUT A HIG
TLB FOR ROBBING SLUICE
MINE ON
IN THE
BOXES
X IN FRONT OF HIS NAME.
WHICH THEY WERE WORKING
NEAR NOME.

It
-

JOHN
At unusually low prices. If you want to save
money In buying your Hata, Ostrich Plumes, and
.Fancy "Wings come here. Wo do tho business and
can glvo you the rock bottom prices.

.

t

N7

V COPYRIGHT

new..clothes j)r.not.

101O
'

OClltOTlHHV

f

.

,

$10 to $35.

Our Showing

office.

Our showing of

i

know him. He knows every road and
cow trail In tho cunty, and has a
wide acquaintance over the state. ::
Tbero is perhaps no moro popular
man In the county than Charles
Yannko, and tho fact that ho is a candidate will make many a votor scan
the bottom of the ticket to write
"Ch8B. W. Ynnnk" on it, if it is not
printed there, and they will not all

overcoats and cravenettes is'complee

They sell from $12 ot $30.

All

an Page 6.)

i

styles and materials,

featuring the Presto collar.
'

"

r

"

'

"

'

rWoblen Mill Store

(Continued

"

should call and Z

wilf put you in

$10.50, $12.50

$4.50,

troubles

CONSTABLE

FOR TRIA

Trimmed Hats $1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and up

Suits, $8.50,

X

Every man with clothing

TO ALASKA

The Greatest Values

inter-stat-

Nuin-bo-

d
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